Active power filter (APF) is the most popular device in regulating power quality issues. Commonly, a APF controlled current by detected reference current and then tracked the reference current. However, the reference current detection sustain a large amount of computation, in addition, existing error and delay, which effect the dynamic and steady compensation performance of APF. In other hand, a optimal control is based on precise model. However, most literatures modeling in APF singly and rarely considering the impact of grid impedance and load impedance, let alone considering the impact of nonlinear load. Thus this paper established a model consist of LC APF, load and grid impedance, which included disturbance of source voltage and load harmonics current. And then applied linear quadratic regulator (LQR) optimal control in inner current loop design without reference current detection and active damping. Analyzed the effect of grid impedance and load impedance by Bode diagram. At last, compare proposed algorithm with conventional control algorithm. Verified the established model and control algorithm in MATLAB/Simulink and LC APF prototype. The results prove that the established model is correct and the proposed algorithm response fast, compensation harmonics well and is robust in a wide range of parameter variations.
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Introduction
Active power filter (APF) is connected to grid and compensated power quality problems [1] . It's the most popular device in harmonics current compensation. It commonly consist of outer filter, electronic converter and DC-link capacitor. The researches of APF are mainly on reference current detection [2] , DC-link voltage control [3] , current control [4] and modulation [5] . The interactions between grid connected devices and the grid have drawn greater attentions [6, 7] . However, most literatures established the model of APF isolated, and rare consider the impact of grid impedance and load impedance [8] . If the mathematical models of the grid impedance and the loads were contained in the APF control system, then the specific effects of each of them could be studied more accurately [9] .
Recently, linear quadratic regulator (LQR) optimal control have applied in current control of power electronics devices. Such as adopted linear quadratic regulator with integral action (LQRI) in rectifier [10]. In Statcom [11], established a model with source voltage disturbance and tuning LQR parameters by intelligent control. Also applied LQRI in APF to eliminate the steady error [12] . Employ linear quadratic gaussian (LQG) controller comprised of a LQR and a Kalman filter (KF) in APF that minimizes the error between the output currents and their variations [13]. However, above-mentioned algorithms are all needed reference current detection, as we all known, the reference current is extracted from state variable, which will change the optimal state feedback gain. And as for LC/LCL APF, the active damping design it's unavoidable [14] .
This paper established a precise model consist of APF, load and grid impedance. And applied linear quadratic regulator (LQR) control in current loop design without reference current detection and active damping design. Analyzed the characteristics of LC APF by LQR optimal state feedback. And then analyzed the effect of grid impedance and load impedance by Bode diagram. Verified the correctness of established precise model in MATLAB/Simulink. At last, compared proposed algorithm with classical proportional integral (PI) controller in simulation and experiment.
Mathematical model of LC APF with nonlinear load
The structure diagram of three-phase four-wire LC APF with grid impedance and nonlinear load is shown in Fig. 1 . Because a three phase APF system is symmetrical, the system is analyzed with its single-phase circuit. The single-phase circuit diagram of APF with nonlinear load is shown in Fig. 2 .
In Fig. 2 , assume the converter modulation technique can output the desired voltage u p accurately, thus neglect the DC-link voltage u dc and DC-link capacitor C dc . Considering the load contain nonlinear component, divide the load current into 
From Fig. 2 , there are following equations
Designed the state variables are x ¼ ½i
Where, ;
The control system of APF consist of inner current loop and outer voltage loop.
Commonly, the inner current loop is keep compensating current i c tracking with load harmonic current i Lh . However, the load harmonic current i Lh should be extracted from load current, which sustain a large amount of computation, in additional, exist error and delay, which effect the dynamic and steady compensation performance of APF. As for LC/LCL APF, the active damping design it's unavoidable [14] . This paper propose a state feedback control algorithm based on linear quadratic regulator (LQR). The system can suppress load harmonic inject into source current autonomously and increase damping factor, thus without reference harmonic detection and active damping design.
Linear quadratic regulator (LQR)
The LQR provides an optimal control law for a linear system with a quadratic performance index J. The design problem is that of finding a control input u, which minimizes the performance index given by The elements of q 11 , q 22 , q 33 , q 44 , is the weighting of i s i Lf i 1 u L respectively. R is a scalar quantity. The weighting are selected such that the performance of the closed loop system can satisfy the desired requirements [11] .
In LQR, the optimal control u is defined as:
Where the matrix K is given by:
and the symmetric definite matrix P is the solution to the algebraic Riccati equation given by
Given a linear model and weighting values, the MATLAB function called lqr can be used to calculate the feedback matrix K such that the control law given in equation (5) minimizes the performance index given in equation (3).
Implementation of control algorithm
The control diagram of state feedback control based on LQR design is shown in Fig. 3 .
As seen in Fig. 3 , the controller is simple and without reference harmonic detection, only consist of DC voltage controller (DCC) and state feedback K designed by LQR. The DC-link voltage is regulated by current Ái dc . Reference reactive current and zero sequence current is set to 0 directly. As in (5), after state feedback, the current i rabc is the new control input r in abc coordinate. The input signal u obtained the converter output voltage u p by modulation. Under state feedback, the state space equation is
4 Analysis of system performance
The system parameters are listed in Table I .
Impact of weighting value
The controller can be tuned by changing the nonzero elements in the Q matrix to get a desirable response. The simplest case is to assume R ¼ 1 and Q ¼ I. However, in APF source current is the most important variable, thus the weighting of q 11 should select a large number. In order to compare the performance, defined q 11 in different value such as q 11 ¼ 1; 100; 1000
Based on (2) and (8) can apply MATLAB to draw the Pole-zero map and Bode diagram. The input (converter output voltage u p ) to source current I s is denoted as 'up2Is', load harmonic current i Lh to source current I s is denoted as 'iLh2Is', source voltage u s to source current I s is denoted as 'us2Is'. Compare the characteristics of without state feedback and with LQR in q 11 ¼ 1; 100; 1000, denotes as 'without', 'q11 = 1', 'q11 = 100', 'q11 = 1000' respectively.
From Fig. 4 seeing that with the value of q 11 increase the main pole of 'up2Is' move left and damping factor increase, which means the system response fast and more stable. Fig. 5 seeing that with the value of q 11 increase the magnitude of 'up2Is' in low frequency decrease and the resonant quality decrease.
From Fig. 6 seeing that with the value of q 11 increase the magnitude of 'ILh2Is' in low frequency decrease obviously, which means the load harmonic current injecting into source current decrease. It means can suppress load harmonic well.
From Fig. 7 seeing that with the value of q 11 increase the magnitude of 'us2Is' in low frequency decrease obviously, which means the disturbance of source voltage with less influence on the source current. The Bode diagram in different grid inductance L s and grid resistance R s are shown in Fig. 8 .
From Fig. 8 seeing that with the grid inductance L s decrease, the magnitude of high frequency increase obviously (filter effect decrease). However, the magnitude in low frequency always less than −20 dB.
With the grid resistance R s decrease, the magnitude in low frequency increase. However, always less than −20 dB.
Impact of load impedance
The Bode diagram in different load inductance L L and load resistance R L are shown in Fig. 9 . Fig. 9 seeing that increase the load inductance L L with little effect on 'ILh2Is', only decrease to 8e-5Ω the resonant quality factor decrease obviously.
The Bode diagrams of 'ILh2Is' in different load resistance R L are similar, which means the load resistance R L is little effect on 'ILh2Is'.
From above analysis, with state feedback designed by LQR in q 11 ¼ 1000, the load harmonic current i Lh to source current I s 'ILh2Is' are robust in a wide range of grid impedance and load impedance variations, always keep little harmonic injecting into source current.
Simulation analysis
Following verify the correctness of modeling and analyze the compensation performance in simulation. The simulations are in MATLAB/Simulink, the load consists of both linear and nonlinear. The system parameters are shown in Table I .
Verification of precise model
As the established model, neglecting the influence of DC-link voltage, thus without any input in r. The controller is designed by LQR in q 11 ¼ 1000. The simulation results are shown in Fig. 10 .
From the Fig. 10a ) seeing that the load current I L at 5 th is 11.22 A and at 7 th is 4.56 A. From Fig. 6 , the magnitude of 'ILh2Is' in q 11 ¼ 1000 is −20.92 dB and −20.54 dB at 5 th and 7 th respectively. The source current in theory should be 11:22 Â 10 À20:92=20 ¼ 1:01 ð9Þ 4:56 Â 10 À20:54=20 ¼ 0:42 ð10Þ
From Fig. 10b ) seeing that the source current I s at 5 th is 1.04 A and at 7 th is 0.43 A, the value is a little larger than the calculation results, that's because the converter voltage also exist harmonics disturbance. The peak value of fundamental source voltage is 310.3 V. In Fig. 7 the magnitude of 'us2Is' in q 11 ¼ 1000 is −15.31 dB. The source current in theory should be 310:3 Â 10 À15:31=20 ¼ 53:13 ð11Þ a) load current I L b) source current I s c) input voltage u p Fig. 10 . FFT of simulation results
The peak value of source fundamental current is 53.15 A near to the calculation result 53.13 A. From Fig. 10c ) the converter output voltage u p (also the input signal) in switch frequency (400th order) is 156.02 V. From Fig. 5 , the magnitude of 'up2Is' in q 11 ¼ 1000 is −70 dB in switch frequency (20 kHz). The source current in theory should be 156:02 Â 10 À70=20 ¼ 0:047 ð12Þ
In simulation the source current I s in switch frequency is 0.05 A. Above results calculated by theory are conform to simulation results, thus proved that the established model is correct.
Control algorithm analysis
Following compare the proposed controller with PI controller in load change condition. In PI controller, the PI parameters of inner loop are: K Pi ¼ 6, K Ii ¼ 200, the active damping coefficient of capacitor current feedback is K ad ¼ 10. The PI parameters DC-link voltage controller are: K Pdc ¼ 1, K Idc ¼ 1000.
In this paper proposed algorithm, the feedback gain K ¼ ½À7:64 À18:66 21:27 3:77. The PI parameters DC-link voltage controller are: K pdc ¼ 31:6, K idc ¼ 31600 ('up2Is' in q11 = 1000 is −30 dB at fundamental frequency, thus multiply by 31.6).
The load cut down at t ¼ 0:1 s, the simulation results in PI controller are shown in Fig. 11 , the simulation results in LQR controller are shown in Fig. 12 . From Fig. 11 and Fig. 12 seeing that without compensation the load current is distorted seriously. In large load the total harmonic distortion (THD) is 18.65%, and in small load the THD is 15.52%.
In PI controller compensated the source current is near to sinusoidal and distorted a little. In large load the THD is 3.74%, and in small load the THD is 3.75%.
In LQR controller compensated the source current is almost sinusoidal without visible distortion. In large load the THD is 1.88%, and in small load the THD is 1.67%. The source current response fast and more superior in small load.
From Fig. 11 and Fig. 12 seeing that in PI current loop, the DC-link voltage recover slowly and with large fluctuation in steady-state, however, in LQR controller the DC-link voltage recover fast and stable in steady-state. The control methods in DC-link voltage are the same, thus the differences are effected by current loop controllers.
Experimental results
In order to validate the proposed algorithms and simulation results, experiment have been implemented in three phase four wire LC APF prototype, the parameters and control methods are the same as simulation. Experimental waveforms are captured by Tektronix MDO3014 oscilloscope, and the DSP is TMS320F28335. The experiments are taken in following conditions:
Cut down the load of diode rectifier and analyze the transient performance of proposed algorithm. The results in PI controller are shown in Fig. 13 , the results in LQR controller are shown in Fig. 14. From Fig. 13 , the load current distorted seriously, after PI controller compensated the source current is near to sinusoidal and exist a little distortion. The THD of compensated source current in large load is 4.26% and in small load is 4.53%. When load cut down, the DC-link voltage increase and exist oscillation lasted over a period, the source current and the compensating current exist obvious impact.
From Fig. 14, after LQR controller compensated, the source current is almost sinusoidal and without visible distortion. The THD of compensated source current in large load is 2.69% and in small load is 2.45%. When load cut down, the DC- Fig. 13 . Results in load change with PR controller link voltage exist a little impact, the source current and the compensating current response fast and without visible impact.
Conclusion
This paper established a precise model contain the grid impedance, load impedance. Divided the load current into fundamental and harmonics components, and analyzed the influence of harmonic current to source current. Introduce linear quadratic regulator (LQR) optimal control into inner current loop. From established model found that in LQR design the state feedback can prevent load harmonic current inject into source current autonomously and increase damping factor. Thus it's unnecessary to extract the harmonic current and without active resonant damping design. The proposed controller fit to wide range variation of grid impedance and load impedance, fast response in load change. Verified the correctness of established model by simulation, and analyzed the compensation performance in simulation and experiment. In summary, the model is correct, in addition, the controller is simple, perfect compensation performance and robustness.
